We are looking for qualified individuals to be part of our team:

2 – Planning Officer V
1 – Intelligence Officer V
Salary Grade – 24 (P 397,994.00 – Annual)
**Qualifications:**
- Master’s Degree (Preferably in the Social Sciences, Economics and Statistics)
- 4 years in position/s involving management supervision
- 24 hours of training in management and supervision
- Career Service (Professional) Second Level Eligibility
- Knowledge of basic office and e-mail software
- Communication Skills, Planning/Research Skills, Negotiations Skills, Interpersonal Skills

1 – Planning Officer IV
Salary Grade – 22 (P 303,294.00 – Annual)
**Qualifications:**
- Relevant Bachelor’s Degree (Preferably in the Social Sciences, Economics and Statistics)
- 3 years of relevant experience
- 16 hours of relevant training
- Career Service (Professional) Second Level Eligibility
- Knowledge of basic office and e-mail software
- Communication Skills, Planning/Research Skills, Negotiations Skills, Interpersonal Skills

1 – Planning Officer III
Salary Grade – 18 (P 254,054.00 – Annual)
**Qualifications:**
- Relevant Bachelor’s Degree (Preferably in the Social Sciences, Economics and Statistics)
- 2 years of relevant experience
- 8 hours of relevant training
- Career Service (Professional) Second Level Eligibility
- Knowledge of basic office and e-mail software
- Communication Skills, Planning/Research Skills, Writing Skills
1 – Planning Officer II
Salary Grade – 15 (P 217,362.00 – Annual)
Qualifications:
• Relevant Bachelor’s Degree (Preferably in the Social Sciences, Economics and Statistics)
• 1 year of relevant experience
• 4 hours of relevant training
• Career Service (Professional) Second Level Eligibility
• Knowledge of basic office and e-mail software
• Communication Skills, Planning/Research Skills, Writing Skills

1 – Planning Officer I
1 – Intelligence Officer I
Salary Grade – 11 (P 177,435.00 – Annual)
Qualifications:
• Relevant Bachelor’s Degree (Preferably in the Social Sciences, Economics and Statistics)
• Career Service (Professional) Second Level Eligibility
• Knowledge of basic office and e-mail software
• Communication Skills, Planning/Research Skills, Writing Skills

E-mail your application letter and comprehensive resumes on or before Friday, 07 JUNE 2013, to dndplans@gmail.com. Include three (3) professional references and indicate the position titles in the subject line of your e-mail. Only shortlisted applicants will be contracted.